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How To Renew Your Permit Online 

This document will provide you instructions on how to renew/link your permit on your online services 

account.  

1. Do you have an online account set up yet with your permit linked? No? Please follow these

below steps. If you do have an account, drop down to step H to learn how to renew your permit.

a. Please create an account here:

https://www.myfloridalicense.com/datamart/mainMenuFLDBPR.do

b. Once you have created your account, you will see a function named “Link an existing

license/Applicant Record to My Account”. Please click on that.

c. Once you click on that, It will bring you to this page (select yes).

d. The next step is to select the profession/business and license type. The first box, it is

going to be “Drugs, Devices, & Cosmetics”. The second box will be your permit type.

https://www.myfloridalicense.com/datamart/mainMenuFLDBPR.do
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(For veterinary facilities, you would need to click the profession/business as Drugs, Devices, 

and Cosmetics program and then the license type is health care clinic establishment and use 

the business’s Federal Employer Identification Number.) 

e. The next step is providing the license number and the last 4 of the Federal Employer

Identification Number.

(FOR EXEMPTIONS: You will need to contact Stephanie Prine for her to provide you your 

4 digit pin code that will suffice as the last 4 of the Federal Employer Identification 

Number. You can find their contact info on our website.  

f. If the system successfully finds your permit, it’ll go to Step 3 for you to confirm your

information.
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If you get this error message: 

Please contact the Division's Main line at: 850-717-1800  

g. Once you confirm, you will see your permit linked on the right side like below. If you

have permits up for renewal, it’ll have two sections.

mailto:Dwayne.Godwin@myfloridalicense.com
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h. Click on the permit that you would like to renew. Once you click on the blue hyperlink

on your main menu, you will see functions you can do online regarding the permit. Once

it is time to renew, the renewal transaction will be visible like below.

When you click on the renewal, it will forward you to the introduction page and you can 

go through the renewal application and at the end, it’ll forward you to pay for the 

renewal.  

If you have any issues while you are renewing permit, you can call the Division’s Main 
line: 850-717-1800


